
FRANCES SCOTT'S
PAPER JEERED

Uproar in the Council
of Women.

OPPOSES EQUAL SUFFRAGE

VIEW OF ANAMERICANk OCIETY
DERIDED.

Archbishop Ireland Delivers an Elo-
quent Address in Advocacy

of International Arbi-
tration.

!.»1 Dispatch to The CaH.
VDON. Junp 27.— The International

I Women, which assembled yes-
In the convocation ball ->i" Churcli

'.'.\u25a0.-•minster. is divided into Hv->
r meetings, which were all' -day.

n Interest is taken in the political
a, which discussed to-day the "Par-

ry Enfranchisement of Wom< n."
\u25a0

\u25a0 dent of the council. Mrs.
Wright Bewail of the United States
imp. Bliss Susan B. Anthony, ono

American delegates, detailed the
tgresa ol the movement in America.

The announcement that a paper by Mrs.
Fran

-
t of Massachusetts would

be road in behalf of an American
woman's society opposing female Cran

\u25a0 . was met by a Btorm of hisses! Mrs.
Bewail protested against this "intoler-

pointinß out that no one was <•>•-
. but that it was their diity

if present I ,urteously to all tno
kers. The paper was then read,

punctuated by Ironical cheers and de-
risive laughter.

In ti.<- urofess tlon Mme. An
Btirling created some excitement

by declaring with much emotion that uho
thought 1 Lkei \u25a0 too bard on
the : -: \u25a0.!:;!! women only real-

\u25a0 lwhen th >
v - •

\u25a0 tavia Hates oi
Detroit deplored the fact that the pro

r was not open t.>
\u25a0'women. Vet women, she pointed our

were the natural coi \u25a0 if their sis-
ters.

\u25a0
\u25a0

-
aker continued,

medicin< and the church were open to Iwomen: i'1.;? public opinion, she claimed.
was lently advanced to favor
women lawyers, though the law colleges
wer< open to both sexes, and many
women, like Miss Helen Gould, who de-
Fir.-.] to manage their own estates, quail-i
I The intelle' tual advantages of a

the speaker asserted, imore <ha:
The Duchess of Bedford presided nt the:

nd reformatories
where Mrs. Johnson of Washing-

ton - \u0084f women's re-
formatories in :.. setts, advocating
a syst< in of trade .- whereby women might

th« Ir s<
mmense meeting, attended by more

than 2000 persons, was held in Queen's
Hull this evening, the Countess of Aber-

idlng. for the discussion of a
\u25a0

"
y the ]laroness yon' "••

\u25a0

-
upon the In-

il Cmncil of Women to do all
if) i'~ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'
the Interests of

irbitration. Letters W(re
\u25a0 Cardinal Gibbons of th.-- I'nited

rdinal Vaughan of England and
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 t»gue oi Ireland, all of whom
: favor of the resolution.

JLady A,bei en introduced Arch-
who said:

Icome because we Americans know that !
Lady Al^rdeen is devoted to every great an.]
noble work and how unsparing she is of herself when she can do anything for God andhumanity. Ime also because the object of I
the meeting is peace through arbitration.\ cry glad Iam to see this vast gathering of•women ready to use such a means. It la I
worthy of women to work for such a cause. I
Ibelieve that' in such matters as" this they
Fhotilil he admitted on a footing superior to
iiu'n, because they can and will do more.

Men do not have the time and It may be
•not the tenderness of mind and heart whichwould induce them to work with the unsparing
eff'>rt« of women.

I'ublic opinion holds the scepter to-day. This I
Is an ace of publicity, when rich and poor. !
Ftrong and weak, speak out. Let us only work !on public opinion in all countries and we shall
succeed.

What 1? war before battle but the massing
together of engines to kill men? What is It
during battle but men dealing death blows
while the ground drinks blood and corpses
lie thick as autumn leaves? What Is It after
battle but the sending of grief throughout the
land which nothing can assuage?

fc'hnull not humanity do all in Its power to ',
stop this shame to humanity? Two thousand
years after the angels sang out "Peace on
Karth'" there are wars. Let meetings be held
In every nation beneath the sun and let men
say they are the patriots of patriots, who
seek to save lives of men. Let justice reign
and let It go forth from this great city of
London to-night a message to the world, that
Justice is reigning and that peace universal
will be secured.

The speech was received with great en-
thusiasm.

Mrs. Mary Wright Sewall. vice presi-
dent of tho council, speaking upon the
resolution, said:

When the war cloud? settled down upon
the United States every one asked what would
become of the National Peace Council. The
press did not suppress Its jeers, but we con-
sidered the declaration of war a trumpet call
to us to be up and doing. We felt a greater
need than ever. We never thought war a pos-
sibility,and we are surprised at our mistake.
Pr»?sldent MeKlnley accepted our appeal. Our
action was not an impeachment of our Gov-
ernment, but an example to help all Govern-
ments, an example which can only be obtained
from women.

CUT OFF WITH
FIVE DOLLARS

Frank Wickersham Con-
tests His Father's Will.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

SANTA ROSA, June 27.—The report that
Frank Wlckersham of Fresno, a son of
the late millionaire capitalist of P«ta-
luma, Intends to contest his father's will
turns out to he correct. In the holo-
graphic will filed here for probate yes-
terday young Wickersham was cut off
with five dollars, the devisee explaining;
however, thin his son had already re-
ceived over $100,000 from him during his
lifetime.

When the- will was made public hero!
considerable comment wan caused by thel
clause providing that Frank Wioker-1
sham should only receive a nominal
amount from the estate. The property
left by the late banker Is known to ex-
ceed one million dollars in value, and but
for the fact that a considerable portion
of it had been deeded away in anticipa-
tion of death's approach wouid have ap-
proximated twice that. Cash, bonds,
railroad and bank stock, lands and houses
arc represented in the estate in large
quantities.

It is stated and upon the authority of
Frank Wickersham himself that he will
allege that his father at the time of his
death was under tlif undue Influence "f
his other son, Fred A. Wickersham, who
resides in Petaluma. Fred Wickersham
Is well known all over the State and is
prominent socially as well as financially.
He is a director in several banks and a
heavy stockholder in the Donahue Rail-
road. The entire affair has caused a
great deal of comment.

No man was better known in this county
than the late I.G. Wickersham. Th- will
tiled here yesterday provides fur the dis-
tribution of the largest estate the Pro-
bate Courts of this county have ever
been called upon to handle.

SPAIN SELLS A WARSHIP.

Venezuelan Government Buys the
Diego Velasquez.

Special <"*ab!e to Thp <~"all and the New York
Herald. Copyrighted, 1899, by James Gor-
don Hpnnett.

CARACAS, Venezuela, June 27.— The
Government of Venezuela has entered into |

tiations with a representative of the:
Spanish Government at Martinique and j
hafl bought the Kimrdship Diego Velas- ;
quez fur 150,000 francs. The vessel was for

, time under repairs at Fort de
She is of 200 tons burden and is

armed with three quick-firinp puns. Th<'
1• \u25a0 (jo Velasques will leave there shortly• \u25a0 \.» Guayra.

The Diego Velasquez is a second-class
screw steel gunboat, built in Bffi-

\u25a0! !-:<".. Her dimensions are as fol-
I.eiißth. 135 feet; beam, 19 feet;
: \u25a0 feet; displacement. 200 tons. The
; speed was 1:1.2.1 knots and her
nt is made up of two three-inch

Nordenfeit rapid-fire pieces and one 1.5 .
g \u25a0 annon. Previous to the war .

Phe was stationed off Cuba.

FOURTH AT ANGELS CAMP.

Extensive Preparations Being Made
for Its Celebration.

ANOELB 'AMP, Jun" 27.—Great prep-
fa

" being made for the celebra-
tion f the Fourth of July at this place.
Tlt- local lodge of Rathbone Sisters has
the affair in hand and it promises to be
on<' of th-- largest <-"l«-hratlons ever seen

An arch is being erected across the
main street and a company of cadets
wfill be a feature of the hip parade. Ex-
Ppeaker F. E. Dunlap of Stockton will
deliver the oration. Single and doublet
handed rock drillingcontests are on the
the programme and a tug of war between
ihe mintTs of th" utlca and the Lightner
mines will tak<_- place.

Gilroy Orchardist Dies.
GILROY, June 27.—D. M. Smith, a prom-

inent orchardist north of Gilroy, died
• early this morning. On Saturday !;.st,

while )i" was raking hay. th.- machine\u25a0overturned, striking him on the hend He
w.'ts rendered unconscious. Yesterday beme paralyzed and his sons. Harry
and Holmes, were summoned to his bed-
side. Mr. Smith came to Gilroy frum Il-
linois above seven years ago and built
a

-
beautiful home in the Orchards. He

\u25a0\u25a0'. wja-s about 65 years of age.

jk • . Fire in a Grain Field.
GILROY. June 27.— Sparks from B pass-

\u25a0 Ing locomotive set a Held of gr? n on fire
a mile south of town to-day. Luckily th<-
grain was in shocks, and by prompt anddiligent work the fire was extinguished

• burning over much ground. The
grain belonged to John Craig and was
fully insured.

A PIONEER GONE.

Patrick Murphy of Castroville Has
Passed Away.

SALINAS, June 27.—Patrick Murphy, an
old resident of this valley ami a pioneer
of the State, died at his homo in (';is-

troville this evening after a long ill:,as.
Murphy was born in Ireland in 1535. He
came to America in IS"9. For some time
past he has been a hotel keeper in Cas-
iroville and leaves a valuable estate. A
wife and two children survive him.

Chilean Ministry Dies.
SANTIAGO DE CHILE, June 27.—ALib-I

eral Ministry has been formed in sueces- |
sion to the Conservative Cabinet which re- i
signed June 2. The new Cabinet is eon- j
Btltuted :is follows: Premier and Minister
of the Interior, Silva Cruz; Minister of
Foreign Affairs, Frederico Borne; Minis-
ter of Justice. Francisco Herboso; Minis-'
ter of Finance, Frederico Szarra; Minis-
ter of War, J. Figueroa; Minister of In- \u25a0

tiustry and Commerce, Rio Seco. |

GRADUATES OF THE COLLEGE OF NOTRE
DAME AT MARYSVILLE.

MARYSYII.LE.
Juno 27.—The annual j

commememt'nt pxt-rcis>--s of the Col- .
lepe of Notre Dame were held this |
mtirnlng, commencing at 9 o'clock,

before a large gathering of the parents of
the pupils and friends of the school. The
programme, which consisted chiefly of
musical numbers, was one of the best of
the kind ever hoard in this city. The
numbers were well rendered and reflect
great credit upon tho painstaking pist>rs

in charge of this institution of learning.
This was the fcrty-second commencement
and in the audience were many mothers
of the pupils, who had come to pay horn- .
age to their own alma mater.

The stage was decorate! artistically
with smilax, exergreens and the national
colors, and in the background were six
pianos, which were used in presenting the
musical selections and choruses. Potted
plants and fresh flowers from the flour-
ishing gardens that surround the college
completed the decorations.

The several groupings of the elappos,
each member attired in white, made an
impressive scene. The clergy of the dio-
cese occupied seats of honor near the
stage.

The graduates who received diplomas
conferring collegiate honors and who were
crowned with wreaths from the hands of
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Grace, were: Miss
Mary Kelly and Miss Ella McGuire. The
first named young lady read an essay en-
titled "Respice Finem," and Miss Mc-
Guire also read a paper, her subject being
"Perseverando." Both acquitted them-
selves creditably, proving that they fully
deserve the high honors they received to-
day. I

Tho programme in full was as follows:
L March (Kleber), Misses L. Garat. L.

Kinch. M. Katzner. N. Goodspeed, C. Weber,
M. King. B. Hofstetter. C. Berg, B. I>emon.
A. Bevan. B. Smith. G. Gerkin, L Brannan.

1. Garat. E, Copeland.
2. Salutatory chorus; two solfeggio classes,

Miss F. Bleber, Miss I!. Smith. Miss J. Weber. !
Miss N. Goodspeed, Miss J. Simcoe, Miss C.
Condon. Miss N. Whalen, Mies L. Kinch. Miss

G Gerkin. Miss M. Martin, Miss B. Hof-
Btetter Mi.-s E. Bethel, Miss P. Flannery. Miss
E. Weber, Miss E. i:-nn"tt. Miss E. dpeland.
Miss H. Lathrop, Miss I. Garat. Miss E. Ply-
mire. Miss B. Lemon, Miss M. Terry. Miss M.
Matthews, Miss <;. Finnigan. Miss J. Plymire,
Miss N. l<r:s.-.1l Mi*s L. Finni^'an. Miss E.
Borel, Miss M. Crane. Miss X Nugent. Miss A
Wclf. Miss 1.. Whalen. Miss 1.. Herboth, Miss
M. Walsh M:? s M. Katrner, Miss E. Gunning.
Miss M. s.-hub. Miss L. Brannan, Miss a.
Gunning. Miss I. Mahle, Miss M. Kin?. Miss
i! Shnf-Vr. M:^s E. Mahle, Mifs L Mattern,
Miss E Smith. Miss M. dmgfclln. Mis? A. Hp-

vnn. Miss G. Wolf, Miss I. Drlscoll, Miss C.
Berg. Miss P. MeAllon. Accompanists. Miss 1..
Adams an

'
Miss E. Plymlre.

"k Prill ar.'i chorus, Miss M Condon, Miss F.
LanglOtte, Miss M Smith. Miss C. My

-
-5,

M'ss G "Borel, Miss K. Arsago. Miss B. I'.ami-
rez. Miss M. Smith. Miss E. Dlwer. Miss M.
Farrell. Miss C. Weber, Miss X Brown. Miss
X Carstenbrook. Miss L. B«thel. Miss .1
Bethel. Miss M WoII Miss J. Harrington,
Miss E. Gaffney, Mis* B. Jennlncs. Miss M.
Amestnv Miss E. O"Brien. Miss C. Rninnan.
Mtsa <:. Barzoni, Miss N. Dlwer. Miss K.
Rlelly. Miss F. Driscnll. Miss M. Dlwer, Miss
X MrGrath. Miss L, Wolf. Miss F. Hltz, ac-
companist Miss A. Murray.

4. Serenade. <:;cnubert>: piano. Miss A. Wba-
Ica iTKan. Miss A. Murray; first violin. .Viss
G Berg: second violin. Miss A. CoUKhlln: first

mandolins. Miss E. McGulre, Miss A. Berg.
Miss H. Crane; second mandolins. Miss M.
Aldrich, Miss E. Bryden, Miss C. Condon; third
mandolins. Miss M Ryan, Miss M Glanella.
Miss M. King; guitars. Miss M. Kelly, M^ss
X McGulre, Miss J. Condon, Miss C. Criley,
Miss C. Branns. Miss E. Plymlre.

Graduation H'Ti^ts:
5. Homage to Verdi; first pianos Miss A.

Berg. Miss N. McGulre. Miss K. Plymire. Misa
M Aldrich: se<-nnd plan<is. Miss A. Murray,
Mifs M Ryan, Miss G. Berg. Miss A. Whalen.

6. Respire Finem, essay. Miss M. Kelly.
T. Chorus, first vocal class, accompanist Miss

A Aldrirh.
S. Revei! dv Lion (A. de Kontskl). solo. Miss

A Berg; duet. Miss E. McGulre, Miss M.
Kelly.

EXTRA PRI7.ES.

9. Perseverando Essay
Miss E. McGuire.

10. Caprice Hongrois
Miss M. Kelly. Miss E. McGulre.

CEFiTIFICATES OF PROMOTION.
11. Laudate Puerl Domlnum Zangarl

Five part chorus— Soloists, Miss C.
Criley, Miss E. Mc(suire. Miss M. Kelly,
Miss N. McGulre, Miss A. Berg.

Chorus— Miss H. Crane, Miss M. Flan-
nery Miss E McGinnis, Miss M. Dris-
roll. Miss L. Smith, Miss M. Gianella,

Miss A Sehimpf, Miss A. Weber, Miss
J. Condon. Miss M. Weher, Miss M.
Ryan, Miss A. Whalen, Miss M. Kinch,
Miss J Murray, Miss C. Branns, Miss
F. Sieber. Miss M. Aldrich, Miss G.
Berg Miss M. Slmcoe, Miss A. Cough-

lln. Misb E. Plymire, Miss N. Good-
speed, Miss L. Campbell, Miss L.
Whalen, Miss C. Condon, Miss M. Mc-
Gowan. Miss M. Katzner, Miss B. Hof-
stetter. Miss N. Driscoll, Miss C. San-
horn, Miss G. Gerkin. Miss E. Copeland,
Miss L. Brannan, Miss M. Matthews,
Miss I_. Mattern, Miss L. Carat. Miss
M. Crane; accompanist. Miss A. Murray.

2. Mandolin Class— Caprice Characterisque.

Miss C. Criley, Mis? E. Hrydon. Miss
A. Weber, Miss H. Forbes, Miss L.
Adnms. .Miss C. Branns. Miss A.

;f. Misa <; Weber, Miss M.
Weber. Miss M. Kinch.

Special prizes were awarded as follows:
Regular attendant Senior 'Irpartment •

Medals, Miss M. Ryan, Miss C. Branns, Miss
:M. Weber.
: Junior department -Medals, Miss C. Crlley;Miss M. Kinch. Miss Joste Murray, Miss E.
jCopeland, Miss M. Kntzner.

lYf-mium. Miss E. I'iymire.
Elementary department -Medals, Mles M

Klnr. Miss M. Terry.
I Primary department— Medals. Miss B Jen-
!ninps. Mlaa C. Weber.
| Sunday school— Prize equally merited by

Miss M. Glanella, Mice a. Web*r Miss ECnpeland. Miss M Kinch, Miss J Murray, Miss
J. Weber, Miss M. Terry, Miss M Ryan Miss
C. Branns, Miss M. Weber. Miss E.'AJaffney
Miss M. Matthews.

D [nestle economy— First places vacant din-
; tingulshei. Miss .7. Weber, Miss C. Weber.
I China painting-— rilstiriEruishe.l, Miss ABerg, Miss M. Flannery.

\u25a0 Oil paintinß-Premiums Miss M. Kellv Miss
!M. Gianella, Mi.=s Josie Murray, Miss E. Bry-
;den.

Exera prizes were awarded as follows:
Drawing—Premium, M. Flannery; distln-

'
igulshfl Miss X Ooodspeed.

Physical Culture—Senior prize, equally mer-
;Hed by Miss M. Ryan, Miss C Crilay Miss
N. GoodFpeed: distinguished. Miss M Oianella

:Miss C. Branns. MIMM. Kinch Miss E r"ope-
ltm'.. Miss M. Matthews, Miss U. Garat: junior

!prize, equally mer!t».l by Miss C. Weber. Miss
!E. GafTney: distinguished, Miss M MKJnwan

Miss I. Garat. Miss J. Weber. Miss B. Jen-
nings. Miss G. Gardner. Miss L. Kinch Miss

t M. Terry.
! Choir slnrinK—Premium, equally merited by :
j Miss E. McGulre. Miss M. Kelly, Mis? CICriley. Miss N. McGulre. Miss A. Berfr. Miss11. Crane. Miss J. Condon Miss A Whalen
Miss A. Murray. Miss M. Aldrlch. Mlsb a]

i Weber, Miss M Weh^r: distlneulshed Miss
O. Weber. Miss M. Kinch, Miss C. Branns
Miss E. McGlnnlae, Miss L. Smith, Miss J.

j Murray.

After the programme Rev. Father Cole-
man addressed the assemblage. He com-
plimented teachers and pupils on the
progress made during the scholastic year
and congratulated the citizens on having
such ci splendid school.

Studies will be resumed at the college
on Monday, August 2S.

FRANK SOMERS
STILL IN HIDING

Believed He Has Taken
to the Hills.

NEVADA CITY,June 27.—Chris Gail-
hraith, the victim of Frank Somers'

;bloodthirsty enmity, is having a sorry
time uf it. His face is swollen out of
shape and discolored till his nearest

; friends can hardly pee a familiar look
iabout it. One eye is shut and he can
! see but little out of the other. He is

enduring all sorts of pain. His wife
icame down to-day from their home at
j the Central House and will remain here
!for the present.

The wonder to those who claim to be
familiar with the circumstances that
led up to Sunday's fracas is that Gail-
braith did not go gunning for the gray
young lothario many months ago in-

stead of simply warning him to keep
away from his hearthstone. The offi-
cers all agree that it is a scandalous
affair, and intimate that if Somers is
caught and brought to trial there will
come to the surface a rare sensation.
The question to-day is, is the fugitive

still on the Washington Ridge, or has
he followed the example of Murderer
Moore and fled the county? The ridge

is an ideal hiding place for a criminal.
It is three or more miles wide, extend-
ing from Deer Creek to the South Yuba
River, and is more than three times as
long. Most of it is heavily timbered
and there are innumerable almost bot-
tomless canyons, deserted mining tun-
nels and other places where a hunted
man could rest secure from detection.
There are not more than fifty or sev-
enty-five people In the entire section,
and they are too busy with their own
affairs, such as mining, wood chopping
and other peaceful pursuits, to bother
their heads much in stalking offenders
against the law. It would be easy for
Somers to elude officers by staying

there.
A report was circulated here to-day

that Somers had sent word through his
brother Tom that he would surrender
if the Sheriff himself went up there
after him, but neither Brother Tom nor
Sheriff Getchell have heard anything
of it. In fact, Tom freely expresses
the opinion that his wayward young
kinsman has already reached the limit
of "indiscretion," and that the best
thing he can do is to give himself up
and face the music.

The Somers boys used to live on
Water street in this city. Their parents
died when they were young and they
were sent to the Orphan Asylum at
Grass Valley, where they remained for
some time.

QUESTION OF WAR
TAX RAISED AGAIN

One More Suit Against
Wells, Fargo & Co.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

NAPA, June 27.—Thompson, Beard &
Sons, proprietors of a large mercantile
establishment, have undertaken, through
their attorneys. Webber & Rutherford
of this place, the task of compelling the
Wells-Fargo Express Company to pay
the internal revenue tax on the packages
it handles. The plaintiffs ask that a writ
of mandate be issued ordering the defen-
dants to receive and deliver a certain
package in question.

The plaintiffs, as a California corpora-
tion carrying on business in Napa, allege
that the defendant, being a common car-
rier, are In duty bound to receive and
carry packages offered to them, giving
in return for same receipts with internal
revenue stamps affixed; that the plain-
tiffs on June 15. IM)9, tendered to defen-
dants a package for delivery, whereupon
defendant unlawfully and extortionau-ly
demanded of plaintiffs, in addition to
their regular lawful charge of 25 rents,
1 cent extra to cover cost of a revenue
stamp. That it is not now and never
has neen the duty of plaintiffs to pay
such revenue, and that plaintiffs would
not comply. Thereupon defendant refused
to carry the package to its destination.
That in the course of their business tnoplaintiffs are constant shippers of goods
and that unless they comply with the un-
lawful and extortionate demand of the
defendant they will be forced to forego
shipments, to their irreparable detriment,
damage and injury.

Mr.Beard, of Thompson. Beard & Sons,
said in talking to a Call representative
to-day that he objected to paying the
revenue tax when first demanded by thecompany more than a year ago, and, be-
ing a large shipper, the company had
agreed to pay it. The agreement was
kept up to a month ago, when fche com-
pany asked Mr. Beard to pay it. H.»
refused, and hence the suit. Messrs.
"Webber and Rutherford, attorneys for
the plaintiffs, filed the writ of mandate
on June IS in the Superior Court of Napa
County. Judge Ham of that court signed
the alternative writ on June 19 and served
the same on Aaron & Stein, defendant.,
representatives in San Francisco. The
alternative writ was made returnable onJuly 3, 1899. and on that date the suit
willbegin. Messrs. Webber and Ruther-
ford are young lawyers of ability,deter-
mined to win, and on behalf of their cli-
ents will fight It to the last. A case sim-
ilar to this is Fitzgerald vs. Wells-Fargo
Express Company, now pending in theSuperior Court of Snn Francisco, brought
there from the United States Circuit
Court on a question of original Jurisdic-
tion, and the final settlement of the ques-
tion rests on the decision of these two
cases.

Schindler Recovering.
STOCKTON. June 27.— Division Super-

intendent A. C. Schindler of the Valley
road, who was recently operated upon in
San Francisco for appendicitis, is well on
his way to recovery and past all danger.

VAUGHAN PRAISES
THE AMERICANS

Meeting of the Catholic
Union Society.

DUKE OF NORFOLK PRESIDED

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND ON ENG-
LISH-AMERICANRELATIONS.

• —
Thinks the Two Countries Will Come

Closer Together
—

Thanks for
English Toleration of

Roman Catholics.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

LONDON, June 27.— The Duke of Nor-
folk, Premier Duke, hereditary Marshal
and Chief Butler of England, presided to-
day at a special meeting of the Catholic
Union Society of Great Britain, convened
to hear an address by Archbishop
Ireland.

Baron Clifford of Chudleigh, Count of
the Holy Roman Empire, and* all the
Catholic nobility in London were present.
Aletter was read from Cardinal Vaughan,
Archbishop of Westminster, expressing
the hope that the Catholic Church in,
England would become more closely al-
lied to the Catholics of the United States.
He referred to the generosity of the
American people when he founded the
Catholic mission at Mtllhill, and said that
America first received missionaries from
here to the negro race. The future, in his
judgment, seemed to indicate even a more
intimate friendship between the two na-
tions than had existed in the past.

Archbishop Ireland expressed his
pleasure at having an opportunity to ad-
dress some of the greatest hereditary
families of England who had distinguished
themselves in science, art and literature.
The liberty granted by England to Rinnan
Catholicism would, he believed, greatly
influence the nations of the world, who
would imitate ht-r action in this question;
and her t-xnmple would thus be the means
of extending the church of Rome through-
out the world.

Referring to the cordial relations be-
tween Great Kritain and the United
States, the Archbishop said he hoped this
friendship would increase as the years
passed

—
a sentiment which was received

with hearty cheers.
Bishop Thomas O. Gorman of Sioux

Falls and the Bishop of Emmaus,
Palestine, were among those who listened
to the address.

MRS. LEIBBRANDT DID
ALL THE PROPOSING

Testimony of Jean Sorg in the
Breach of Promise

Suit.
SAN JOSE. June 27.— The taking of tes-

timony was completed to-day in the $50,-
I000 breach of promise suit of Mrs. Bertha
| Leibbrandt, the Santa Cruz widow, who

demands this sum from Jean Sorg, the
Arizona miner, who, she claims, failed to

Ikeep his promise of marriage.
Mrs. Leibbrandt was cross-examined

this morning. She stuck to her story
that Sorg had proposed marriage and she
accepted. Also that she began to dispose, of her personal effects in order to carry
out her part of the contract.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wencks testified that
Mrs. Liebbrandt told her Sorg had prom-. ised to marry her. E. L. 'Wencks. Mrs.
"VYencks" husband. gave similar testimony.

\u25a0 M. E. Bankley and Mrs. M. McNamafa
gave testimony along the same lints.

Mrs. W. Pieruoques was the first wit-
ress called for defense. She knew Mrs.
I,elbbrandt well. The plaintiff had told
her S'jrg had asked her to live with him
as his wife, but she had never heard her
say Sorg proposed to her.

Jean Sorg, the defendant, was the next
witness. He did not use very good En-
glish and his funny answers pro%

-
oked

much merriment. He admitted he had
spt-nt much of his time in Santa Cruz
in Mrs. Iveibbrandt's company, but had
never proposed to the widow. On the
contrary, plaintiff did all the proposing;
in fact, every day she asked him
to marry her. He contradicted Mrs.
T.eibbrandt's statement that there had
been any Improper relations between
them. Witness stated he was married
last October in San Francisco and had a
grown son and daughh .• by a former
wife. He told plaintiff repeatedly that he
did not wish to marry her. but she kept
on proposing and seemed determined to
have him. He pitied the woman and sev-
eral times gave her sums of money be-
cause she was kind to him. He was go-
ing to take up a mortgage for her at one
time, but on investigation found it was
not a safe investment. After he left San-
ta Cruz she wrote to him for money, but
hf paid no attention to the letters. She
.ilko came to San Jose and demanded
money from him and threatened to sue
for breach of promise if he refused. This
closed the testimony. The case will go
to the jury to-morrow.

CANADIANS BRING IN
A COUNTER PROPOSAL

This Makes the Boundary Question
Seem as Far From Settlement

as Ever.
WASHINGTON. June 27.— The negotia-

tions for a modus vivendi regulating the
Alaskan boundary have fallen into a
state that jeopardizes a successful out-
come and causes apprehension among of-
ficials. Nothing ,has been heard from
Embassador ('hoate as to the results of
the conference he had to-day with Lord
Salisbury on this subject, but the last
phase of the case was that the Cana-
dians had come back with a counter pro-
posal in place of accepting the definite
American proposition, which had been
carefully drawn with the sole purpose of
preventing any future controversy over
the points already agreed upon between
Choate and Lord Salisbury.

Instead of following the lines of the
American proposal and confining the
counter proposal to a plain statement of
the points already roughly indicated as
marking the boundary, this last issue pro-
posed a radical change in the line on the
Dalton trail and was of a character
wholly unacceptable to the American side,
involvingas it did the transfer into Ca-
nadian jurisdiction of the fortunes and
claims of many American miners. Un-
less there is a decided abatement on one
side or the other of the demands the de-
sired modus will be as unlikely of attain-
ment as was the permanent agreement on
the boundary question and the chances
for a reassembling of the joint high com-
mission will fade away entirely.

AMERICAN IMPERIALISM.

ItWill Be Discussed at the Annual
Pacific Grove Gathering.

PACIFIC GROVE, June 27.—The reg-

ular annual midsummer reunion of pro-
fessional and literary men of the Pa-
cific Coast will open at this place July
4, continuing through to the 7th.

The reunion is a yearly gathering of
public m.^n for the purpose of discuss-
ing in a semi-formal way vital ques-
tions of the day. This year the general

theme will be "American Imperialism,"
subdivided into four special subjects —
"Greater America," "The Hawaiian An-
nex," "the Philippine Annex" and "The
Porto Rican Annex"

—
a day being de-

voted to each subject.
George Clifford, president of the Pa-

cific Grove Retreat Association, will
preside, and the questions will be dis«-
cussed from all standpoints by eminent
Pacific Coast thinkers.

Sloan-Westall Nuptials.
PALO ALTO. June 27.— The wedding of

Miss Alice Westall and James T. Sloan
was celebrated to-day at the home of
the bride by Rev. J. W. Graybill of the
Palo Alto Presbyterian Church. The
bride and groom are among the leaders
of the younger set of Palo Alto. J. T.
Sloan was a member of the Pioneer class
"95 of Stanford University. He is a son
of D. L. Sloan, a town trustee, and is
with his father in the local firm of D. L.
Sloan &Co., seed growers.

TRAGIC DEATH
OF ANDREW MARKS

KilledHis Wife andThen
Himself.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

VICTORIA, B. C, June 27.—News
was brought by the steamer Empress

of China of the tragic death of Andrew
Marks, a San Francisco man who went
to Manila on one of the transports sail-
ingout of the Golden Gate, and the Ma-
nila woman who but seven days before
the tragedy he made his wife.

Marks, who was 41 years of age, made
a livingas a cook to the army officers,

but in company with a Filipino woman,
to whom he was married, he deserted
them last May and went to Hongkong.

On arriving at Hongkong he estab-

lished a restaurant, he being the cook
and his wife, whose maiden name was
Tairade, the waitress. On May 27,
seven days after the wedding, they
quarreled, and the woman left Marks
and took refuge in the house of a coun-
tryman of hers. When Marks discov-
ered her Might he followed and trace!
her to the house of a Filipino. The
owner of the house was not in, a Chi-
nese servant being in charge of the
place. Marks pushed his way past him
and went upstairs.

He found his wife lying on the floor
of one of the rooms, and seizing her by
the hair he yanked her to her feet.
Then drawing a revolver he put a bul-
let through her heart and another into
her brain. Then turning the revolver
on himself he placed it behind his ear
and almost blew the top of his head

off. He fell dead across the lifeless
body of his Filipino wife. Letters from
Consul Wildman and the marrlape li-
cense were found in Marks' pocket.

Weds a Woodland Miss.
WOODLAND. June 27.—Miss Alice Au-

j gustine Mering of Yolo and William Enos
Price of Yreka were married at noon to-
day, and left for San Francisco this af-
ternoon.
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HOITT'S SCHOOL,
MEXLO PARK. SAX MATE*)COUNTY. CAL..is rebuilding with all modern improvements.
Will be thoroughly equipped and begin Its
ninth year August 15th. Beautiful surround-
ings, home influences. Offers superior advan-
tages for the care and thorough training of
boys. Accredited at the universities.

IRA G. HOITT. Ph. D.. Principal.

ST. MATTHEW'S MILITARY SCHOOL,
SAN MATEO. CAL.—FOUNDED A. D. im.by the late Rev. Alfred Lee Brewer, D.D.
For catalogue and illustrated circular address

REV. \V. A. BREWER, A. 8.,
Rector and Head Master.

MILLS COLLEGE AND SEMINARY.—Grants
diplomas and confers degrees. Rare oppor-
tunity offered in music, art and elocution.
One hour from San Francisco. Write for
catalogue to Mrs. C. T. Mills, President,
Mills College P. 0., Alameda Co., Cal.Thlrty-tn'rd year. Fall term opens August
2. -1539.——————

•
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SACRED ART ACADEMY
MENLO PARK.

COXDTTOTED BY THE LADIES OF THE
Sacred Heart. Term opens August 2d. For

particulars apply to the MOTHER SUPERIOR.

X THE EMPORIUM. | THE EMPORIUM.

?£*+¥*+**+¥++*¥¥+*¥*¥**¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ «»»\u2666\u2666 ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥** Special Fire- YflflEEliM>AfffcWWB^fiMailOrders
J works Dep't. lIbE P«™" /;

'

c f and*
andP^ell cAUFomiAS.L^ST=AMERMs,CRMDEST.STorx: ihedZIk streets. received.

I
'

* fCmm+cmkro%m%§jw** Make selections from the largest* *"%*ww?## ndf retail stock in California— either* —
in our Toy Department, second* floor,or in our special Fireworks

J Department across the street inruins of the Baldwin Hotel.

* TThtOk Dtf*BflS£&G£ Bring the children to see the
» MMMt* W^%MMMMWS9m herd of Shetland Ponies—l2in*

all
—

9 full grown.and 3 baby
& ponies. A paddock has been*

built for them in the Exhibition Room, second floor, and they are at* home to their friends dailyfrom 9a.m.t06 p. m. Admission free.* ..,/\u25a0*
Straw Hat Stamped Linen

% Sale TO'SSay. Tray Cloths.* Men's Plain Braid On Special .Sale Wednesday —
24 dozen*

an-i Sennet Straw /p£C£v^I=r 5̂1 stamped linen Tray Cloths, size 19x32* Hats, ah popular 1^ M m am J |inches, pretty designs, violet?, roses,*
shapes, re rular \u25a0 /f^JßgJ§MW£ etc ' a nice' nne quality that would be*
45c; on Wedne- vl^:-^"."""^ cheap for 15e each, for 8c

jt day only, each... Ni§i-S^^^;X^

» uSZ&SV&t,^ A! of ourrcgu'ar VwhifC GOOuS•> Sc^iO^^ "i^ $1.50 liaes of &m***f*!ji.B* -Jjnhjr?^v*-*l*'Sffi-~. M n's Latest Special.
A - Style Straw Hits, About £8 piece* Fine White Goods, con'*

Si^ijV7^^^^^^<inSannet Strtw-i, sistng of revere open-work stripes in* >*^
fine plain braid, raised thread hemstitched finish;also hair-*

snlit straws. rou?h-ar.d-r-ady Pineapple, line dimities and satin check Nainsooks
£ Manila and Panama; on Wednesday only, all first-class, desirab goo is in this sea-* each....; $i*l2son's styles, our excellent !2'^c value, and
& today's price until sold, per yard. ,7%0

* Lunch Cloths Bicycle Lamps
I Very Special. Special To-Day.*

The ceabie Turkey Re 1 kind, .__ & This %9 Aootr
J fringed, medallion centers, appropriate /r'-y&t

—
'^Sf I" TJ for the fruit season because they wash '. M''^^W(sl\ lin Lam on

Jso well, also for outing and kitchen L 5 ;)!!)') sa^ e a^ "ay
Ik cloths, in three sizes, viz.: U'»^'\owwl'^^s Wednesday at.

I» 6ax."B inches, 6"c value 48c \K .-;^r^@ £152*> 72x58 inches, 75c value 5Sc ; *The 'To^v'' head*
88x58 inches, 90c value 68c

'
r~~y light i8 the small-

jV \u25a0' ji[ '';fL est, most compact,* Qs&j»M gives most light

{Crockery Specials JC^. , and is
4
the JllO3l*

m mmm m^__.r»_, _
economical gas bicycle lamp made. Burns*

tOr WVeOneSttay. carbide in loose form; no dust or smoke;*
v^^tl^V,. A iarge lot of absolutel -v safe-

* y^l^^^\ best qualit y
—

;

1a A large lot of

LSCC CurtainS-
best quality! —

\u25a0

Breakfasted; Lace Curtains—
i\4\ <S soup

ov
piate ?, Special To-Day.

t \^ eft ovit from . $3
t

\u25a0,

rish^oint L?.ce Gurtains-3^ yardsDinner Sets Koj. $3 Insh Point Lace Curtams-3^ yards* \*3^t&s>/*&¥ on Soecial Sale
by 0 inches, eitner ecru or white, an* >^L!^2=S< tidav oX excellent quahtyof net, choice patterns;

J dainty salmon pink decorations, regular
on Wedne3da y only reduce! t0..... ........

« price $1.15 dozen; Wednesday only! set per pa *«•*<»*
of 6 for.. 38c*

Semi-Porcelain Mush Bow like pic- £?£)%/ <=' *rVn/«#c* ture, briar-rose decoration, inpink, blue or; ****Jr»* WwitMStS
:J sage green, regularly 10c each; to-day6c SHUtS BIOUSCSp 35C.*

I 22 dozen Boys' Waists and Blouses, odd
A Grocery anti lotS'but near ever size represented;
\ 1'

***"*'*
*2L 9"'—

m » c can, perfect goods in excellent pat-

J Llt/UOr &peCialS. terns, former prices 50c and 75c; special*
These reduced prices are for Wedne?-^ 0-^while quantity lasts 350

j[ day and Thursday on'y. We guarantee!- ' —
? the qualities of all our specials to be Al.

-
M ShtummSmm

» Butter— -Fancy Creamery, the usual I ,/V^W^^\*"'**"'™
*

szj squares 33*1 VXvfflOl^ R̂UCheS*
Full weight 2-lb squares 430 M;'ii^pl=^v; «»

- .*
Cheese— New Fancy Mild Cream— <^^^^^^+*PCOI3I£ per ib //C *Csl> f°l»»«»

? sa«-IQ-lb sacks gcol Kitchen Sat— 7i^>?^'<? # O-Uay.
T '\u25a0 regu'arly 8-; for 2days 5c _£
s Farina"— Hecker's— the Mb pk?s, 'J%c^Ql{B^V 45 only—Back
» regularly 10. for 7c '|^%i®iLLiberty Silk Neck* Crown Flakes- A new package ''jra|!"Y Ruches, made up* Mush, made from selected white corn] MM £ in the latest style,* —

regularly 10c. for 50 M.'J very full and fluffy,accordion» Tomato es-Gallon cans, re galarly //Ml plaited ends of same material,
2 2-"c each, for the 2 days 200 W/JI iegu:ar value $1.25; on Wed-
T Maple Syrup— Cabin, re<?u- <^> ne3day oniv qjcJ lar v $1.20 gallon, for $1.00

"

* "Grystola"—Kirk's scouring soaD, WiiSSie* nflA|.
IV use i same as sapoiio

—
regularly 5c WVMaKWG UUGK

iw%,MM*Ato,££l£ Kmee Pants, 39c.*
shell, regularly 20c *,wllhe |. Fo b°y8,3 to 1° years-o»/y i5 d \u25a0««

!#>
"

3 lbs for sOc m
* lot—good qua'ity white duck,

t Nagieo Brandy -26 rear- old,noneIrinmelrwith ear,'buttons ', worth nearly
{ better-re ,'ularlv $ .10 bottle.S/.25 double Wednesdays spec.al price; while

% Champion Bourbon-n quarts ilot lasts • 33c* for BOG _v_ .* canon for $2.75 Mohair*
Zlnfandel—A good 4-year-old qual- CnoA|'*f T"/0.11-J»»#

'*
ity, very cheap at 75c gallon, for 2 days &peGiai iO-Uay.*

55c 35 dozen Mohair Gimps, nearly white
.5 Pure Fruit Syrups

—
Raspberry, or cream, good designs, very pretty trim-

-6 Strawberry, Pineapple and Grenadine —
mings, a similar lot at a previous sale

A quart bottles
—

regularly 50c each— for was all gone in two hours, regular prices
Ik 2 days 380 12>^c and lnc yard; Wednesday only.
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